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EEjyjt'JVÇ'A^TEp.AMUSEMENTS.How to Get Rich;
Take a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix It 
with oil, and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer " prizes ” with the compound 
to make it sell. It is such a 
compound -the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with It, which is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “ nrizesr' 204

HI

g OAK HALL
WJ A NT ED ~G KX KRAL, T3 GO Tz 

Orange villf, family of th-ree; mini 
1> * good plaih iwk. Apply, with reference* ' :>! 
to Mm. Geo. A. Holland. Orangeville, ,, 
21)1 8fberlx>unitnitreet, T iront*». ^

\\T A XT MI>—A HAND FIDE GRINDKk. 
W Apply It. Hpeow & Co* Beech Fn, 
Works, Hamilton.

1Matlnoe
SaturdayPRIMES! 

SK~sSS;T»E
TWO SCHOOLS

i

= “To=Day is 
Mother’s Day at the Yonge 
Street Branch.”

(

HiDeerlna» for Hamilton.
It li reported that ocrlstent efforts have 

been pot forth by E. H. Clergne to induce 
the Ik-vrUig people to locate the harvester 
branch of their Canadian work» at tae Moo. 
but B. A. Kennedy, who 1» now In the city,
•ii vs that the management has now prac
tically decided lo settle the works here 
Up lo the present time something lute 
fJuO.DUO has been spent on the works here, 
and It Is thought that another--*<100,000 will 
be necessary before they are complete.

Constable Dancon Kicked.

maintaining the prisoner, had been 
r or stable Joseph I>unvan encountered a 44 cents a day. The amount paid In
drunken man. who was somewhat disorder- ^ flnes to terminate sentences of lm-
fc t^^lhe^.™^ prison ment was *2106. which beats all
ibose upon- himself. Taking advantage of previous records.
a iroment when Duncan's bark was turn-1 Engineer Must Hostie Now.
ed, the man made a rush at him and j Engineer-Rust Is waking up on his
reeded In knocking him down. He th n . .. thev affect the Toronto Rall-
began to kick him brutally on the head duties as tney arrect tne tornnto nan
nnd face Upon the approach of assistance way Company, and he is doubtless re-
tha man made off, and ;.s yet has.not been cognizing that he must do something
located. Duncan was taken to Dr. Baugh s tQ reta|n his jo'b under the new ad- 
offlee, where his Injuries were attended to,

.and afterwards was removed to his own _ ,
home It Is expected he will be ready mitteé will take up Mr. Rust s report, 
for duty Ml a few days. ; which In part says:

St. Andrew's Society. | -j rgcontmend, under authority con-
The St. Andrew's Society consider their tained in the. terms and rondltions of 

pirsent quarters In the Arcade not com- the existing contract and agreement 
n- »n," Mb a between the Toronto Railway Company 

seating rapacity of at least 20U0. Should and the city, that the said company be 
this plan be follow ml It will be n great ordered to lay down a double line of 
benefit to the city. tvWh has long felt the gtreet raHway tracks on I^ake-street,
" rete”/H.Tonieïn'whVhàs for some time commencing at the vvest end of the 
Officiated ss chief clerk. Is now manager eastern vamp of the York-street hrl lge 
of Hotel lierai I/list night Alex. C. Bens- an(j continuing from thence eastwarJly 
ley. acting for Mrs, Vntterron anil all the to the cenfre „f Bay-street. from 
creditors other than the land eonyany. took whk,h ,nt a alngle line track Is to be 
rs''un"er™nod thàrMrs !t6>erson%0K eon- laid along Lake-street to the Yonge- 
sciffrff to the appointment of n temporary street wharf, thence a long, the road 
manager for the purpose of protecting the east end of Harbor-square
Individual creditors. . . north to Harbor-street, thence along

wher’eMs Harbor-street to Bay-street, and down 

Of seme valuable old coins and rings, which Bay-street to Lake-street, 
have disappeared from his home. It Is j The City's Rights,
si'll he lias given thorn some good clues There ,J, muc], more backbone rlls- 
to work ootr<l Attrr Fire I played In this recommendation than In,

big Are. Cutlery In a considerable amount j>any for the use of a particular kind (jjflSSEY HALL I I CHITS.. J3I1. Ll

was taken, ns were other articles Mr: of ra|, and the extension Is ordered Assra11vo AnTtsTS : ADA CROSSLEY, 
Mills says he Is Tn the !on the authority of the street railway Contralto ; RAKAJCt, JOSE FF Y, l‘i,mini,
ha'nds’ of the notice and it is expected agreement, and Is not treated as a Rcs. scats *1.50, *1.00.75c, Plan opens Tue.,- 

of the thefts will shortly come to special favor from the company to day.__________________________~ ■ .

NEXT WEEK I SEATS ”°^ng
MESSRS. KLAW & ERLANGER 
present the Yeung English Actor

RUBBER stamps.

13. TEN KINO WEST, ROB 
Stamps,, AluminumB. N«neMR. MARTIN HARVEY Plates, cents.

John E, Brown Reports That Someone 
Tried Hard to Burn His 

House Down,
BUSINESS CHANCES. . : j

C CETYLÜnÉ G A Sl-SEE IT ON ETBl 
JSl biflon at 14 Lombard-street. Torpat*

T> LACK^MITH SHOP AND nE8l. 
J) dciice. in V«fi>U>re, York < "minty, 
sale,-or to nut. Gix><! house and two aà*i 
gmund. Apply at, VeMuru or J. J. ‘ amen* 
Ohlwiwa.

and His Jcntire
LONDON COMPANY

IN “the ONLY WAY”
From Dickens Novel

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

Suit ‘
ad vat 
CUStOI

INSURANCE COMPANIES LOST QRAND Toronto
Mats- Daily Except 

Wednesday 
EVG3.10, ‘JO. 20,50. 

MATS. 10. 15 and 2V.
Latest Story of the
Moonshine District

A Kentucky 
ii Feud wMh.

PICKANINNY BAND
NEXT WEEK

M The bargains are not ail to the men folk, for some of the best of them are 
amongst the boys clothing—people who know Oak Hail clothing at all 
know that we re noted for always carrying the nicest, nattiest, nobbiest, 

\ and most exclusive designs in the country, and fhink of getting such 
clothing to-day at just about- half prices—and for to-day, mothers’ special, 
shopping day, here’s a list of money-savers in

1CAT-. WED. AND SAT.
Be.-'i- OR Few Cfi 
Seats Rows
Tl*e New Musical 

Parce Comedy

THE MAJOR 
and THE JUDGE 

75-50,25- 

STOODART the
“Bonnie Brier Bush.”

OLNTBY HOTEL FOR SALK - LO*! 
V-V ewt t erms. Apply, C. Doyle, l?q 
Kackville-strcft, Toronto. ?

T7S OR SALE — HARDWARE AND r,EN. 
J.: oi*o 1 ropairln^ bind nose; good <11»^
for m<*cJianlo with few hundred (lolbfr. 
Box 8î), World. v

I- Deerlitff Works Will Not Go to the 
Soo—Const»l»le Duncan Kicked 

for Kindness,

I

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—John E. Brown re
ported to tlic police this morning that a 
délibérats attempt had bee made during 
the night to set Arc to hid etor ige ware
house at 77 .North MeNal/b-strect. Upon 
investigation the report wui found to be 
quite correct. The Incendiary had^doue his 
work by saturating a number of barrels 
containing apples, which were stored In the 
cellar, with coal oil and Igniting them. 
Fortunately the contents, being of an unlm- 
tiun.uble nature, refused to uum, and in 
this w.iy the building was saved. A short 
time ago the same building was gutted by 
fire, tüe cause or which was unknown, and 
It is hc-heved the same uukuuwn person 
is respond»bit* for both crimes.

tietr Fall Amount.
In the case of Rehfuss v. Berth Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company, begun yt^sterduy, 
to recover ÿt>X> on a policy Ucpl uy tie 
plaintiff on a Jiouse aud its contents, which 
wefe burned last summer, the Jury brouglft 
In a verdict gian-tlug the plaintiff the lull 
amount of lütT demand. '1 he defence trndl 
to show that Air. RehfusH had reniovi d 
f 1 cm the burning house all the articles that 
were downstairs,- leaving some clothing, tlia 
pit perty of Miss ltchiuss in tüe upprt’

I storey. The company claimed that the 
• Inclusion of these arilcb*» violated the in

surance. There was no attempt to 
the aliegatHtm of arson made Borne 
ago.

ministration. To-day the Works Corti-
Bert Seats 
Evenings 
NEXT 
WEEK

ARTICLES FOR SALE
Nellie
McHenry ■* MUSS 1ERA CETYLENE GAS ( ï EN E R AT ORS^Fljr 

jt\ tares, cooking stoves and ranges. 
burners, carbide and all requirements ; 
est inventions. Write or we in-. Venmm. 
ent Light Co., 14 I^omlxard-street, Toronto,

. ;

9 Suits, Reefers 
and Overcoats

I
Boys ALL - 

NEXT
____________________ _ WEEK

Matloee» Wed., and Bat. | M R. J . H.
MondayOPERA

HOUSEGRAND
TJIOWNK’B AND i DKNT'8 OI.OVEhI! 
1- LI nod or unriued.. The Arundel, jtfOQ. 

the Boulevard, $1.25: lfo*> Badminton, $1.35! 
t ho Chantilly. $1.75: the Wclbeck, $2.21 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

♦ Dufferin PaiSTODDART
With Mr. Reuben Fax and a Superb CpmfauY. 

in a Slagniflcent Froduciion of
Ligh

! Boys’ Urey and Brown Frieze and Nap 
Reefers, size 22 to 27, were 3,50 
to 4.50, for

Boys’Light Weight Overcoats, sizes 
27 to 33, were 4 00 and 5.00, for..

Boys’ Fancy Blouse Suits, in blue and 
brown, large whits collars, reduc
ed from 6.50 to..................................
Boys’ Fancy Vestes Suits, sizes 22 -j —q 
to 26 inches, reduced from 6.50 to Jv'7
Boys’ Grey and Fawn Ulsters, sizes 
22 to 27, regular 4.00 and 5 00, for
Boys’ Ulsters, sizes 28 to 33, were » 
5.00 and 6.00, for.............................
Boys’ Fancy Spring and Fall Overcoats, sizes

Sd-M-^s-ooiiid 6.00
Boys’ Fancy» Overcoats,, sizes 21 to 27, 
were 6.00 to 10.00 
for.
Boys’ Grey Reefers, "with velvet collars, 
sizes 22 to 27, were 5.00, for “1 C — 
............. • .................. .. ............. • * &

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

OFFICER TO RENT.

2.853.50 UPARA'l'U OH IN SUITKS, IN I.'IBKT? 
O olaçw locality: eiovafor and oil 
vcnlcnccs. Apply <i. V. Magnnn. HenJeJ. 
son Block, ‘ooi uor Qnocn and Yong».

i
race aga)SKATS AND BOXES NOW SELLING

2.00

Boys’ Grey O- crCoats, sizes 22 to -y <3 ^ 
27, were 5.00, for............. ................

Torcnto Annual Concert
Brielt* on

Orlean i
• —To

MALE GHOKIIS
- Club

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*,—'*

T ItUCKSEY. aUILDEÇ AND COY 
rj . tractor. 2 Wnvsrlsj- roacl, Kew Brack 
tlnlidlng loans arrangea

Conductor J. D. A. Tripp-
I

The Duffrrli 
first ret* tor 
cup by calcla 
ball mile tr-' 
tion. ■ The « i 
a crowd ot It* 
saw the co«t< 
Sunday C-,

the, tin

ptTII.DER AND CONTRACTOR—C4Ï 
penter and Joiner work, hand aawiu 

shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Tetrr, *!' 
Mjtry street. ■

Bovs’ Light Weight Grey Cheviot Over
coats, sizes 22 to 33, • were 6.oo, prove

time3.85for
frK Hives a further display of

terlsn (linrch was nominate! for the mod- enercry on the car question, 
cralorshin of th- <;cporni Assembly, to be '«The Toronto Railway Company

were instructed,” he says, “under an 
order of the court, to remove a certain 
number of their old street cars. They 
have not yet complied with this order.

sf a number - of these 
è have the numbers 

T TC-

!Moses Got $850.
The Jhry brought In a verdict, giving 

M(-sp8 Furlong $*50 damages against the 
Street Railway Company.

Re Gtllard v. Luiusden, and Turner Vi 
Lumsden, for breach of contract, the suit
of Glllnrd & Co. JMng for $7500 and that SANDERSON'S ^
of Turner & Co.'for $1000, were tried. The MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH,
ground of suit was that the defendant Always excellent. Never varies, 
eon p iny failed to supply canned tomatoes pniArnhl*» Recital
according to agreement, and that the p.ain- E J > fhe and arft 1,s*n
tiffs were compelled to purchase them from There was a good ^ rars -which w
other firms at an udvnuced prieet After Jnhuson-Meltae rocitnl hepl In the 8(h £ thev are used
several witnesses had been heard the room of Knox CHiurch to-night, iindwthc and daf^8 ^f1?h fMtv QoUclto^ he in-
purtJes came to a settlement, the exact auspices of the A nun g I-adies JBsKon COmmend that the City » oitciro. e 1
terms uf whl.-h aVn not known, hut It Js Banff. Tho program, which conslstaff en- stnlc)ed to take action to. compel -he
sniff that Olllnrd & Co. will get about i tiicly of numbers given by Yllss i-. Pau^ comnany to carry out the order of the
*r,200 nnff Turner & Co. about *S00, Lums- line Johnson anff J. Walter M-Itaye, prore-J comp > removal of the
cion Bros, to pay costs. I most enjoyable. _________________  court reiraraing

said cars.

|>ICHARD G KIRBY. Mi) YONGJÇ.gf 
I> contractor for carpenter tBd Jolief 
work genera! jobbing promptly et leaded 
to. 'Phone North 004.

THEATRE _
Week January ÇZ

I Kvk.ving Pricks 
25 and 50c

SHEA'SA great big. line of B.-jvs’ Overcoats, in 
greys, blues, black and coronation tweeds, 
some with yokes, very stylish 
lines, were-5-oo to 7-So, for...

Boys’Blue and Black Beaver Over — 
coalts, regular 7.50 and icCoo, for

Matinef. Daily 
all scats 25c

Famous Empire Show. Jas. J. Corbett,
Throe Mvers, Davis & Mucauley, Maud Nugent, 
Raymond and Cuverly. Rialto Belles, Permane 
tiros.,, Kennedy and Rooney, Geller Trou pa.

? 3.50 to 5.00 bl ukc 
tented with tl 
kept Lis left 
1 at e An of lie 
the cop. A ' 
awarded a p 
second. The 
WcddtedS) . .1 

Mcmnei-s' r 
Püesldt-nt Bu 
best 2 In- 3,
3. Cuthbert's 
J, Tcwnaend'a
I. < «niter's M

Dunn's lk1
J. Lee's Hod 
J. Holden's TT

T*; n>* 
Starter—Beit 

tert and KTi c

held in Vancouver.3.85 MARRIAGE LICENSES,
ALL WANTING 

ses should go t
MARRIAGE LICEltfc 
o M:>. S. J. Reeves, 

R25 West Queen; opvn evenings; no wtl. 
nesses,

A
Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WRKK
!5 & 25cSTAR ed

TT »• MAI'.A, ISSUER OF MARRIA0H 
J H • License*.5 Toroeto-strcet Evenimr*. 
6.39 Jarvis-street. ed^

CRACKLKJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Next-Week -“Dainty Duchess."

In our big range of Bovs’ Clothing there are some wonderful offerings — 
nobby little 2-piece Suits, for instance, that were worth all the way up to le@0 
3.50, we’re clearing at...... ............. ...................... ..................... ............................... MONEY TO I.OAN,Tn-ontn Railway Company «are“The

not heatlner a number of their cars.
he1 referred "to The aty ‘Solicitor F|NAL MATCH —First Series, 

to take' the necessary steps to compel T„ronto v*. 
them to do so." Saturday afternoon. 3.30 sharp. Victoi,,.

The Dirty Eiplnn'd.' Rink. Huron St GOIery reserved. Finn of
-, ,. ,„--..it condition of EM- sea»» on salo at the Harold A. Wilson Co.. 35Æ1Ï.S î! »« —■ ■-!..»» V-..OW—,______

VICTORIA COLLEGE RINK
*Z\ lî.»iyj CZAR STREET
a.2/band to-night.
sub-committeeo be appointed to 
with tlii-a, matter, and if it is 
that legislation is required, that tne 
Council be asked to make the neces- j 
sary application ae soon as possible.

Will Charge Higher.
Owing to the tticreasea cost of lab

or and matemi, it is necessary to 
increase In the charges for 

services in 
service has already

.BANK HOCKEY MATCHTORONTO LIBERALS IN ARMS 
^PATRONAGE SLIPPING AWAY

v
A DVANqiCS ON HOTTRBHOLD GOODS 

1V pianfw. Organs, homes and wagons 
Call anil get our instalment plan of learning. 
Money can be fold In small monthly o> 
weekly payments. All business wnffdcn' 
•tlnl. Toronto. Security Ca, 10 Lawloi 
Building, 0 King Wpst.

; Corn tueroi
Poi

Over 300 Stylish Suits and Over
coats—all the newest designs—in 

plain colors—checks and mixtures 

—lines worth from io-too to 12.00— 
piled on to one lot—to clear at..

For
the
Men

85 Port Perry,
e summery o
làke Si ugog:

First rare, : 
D. Demson,' 

Hmiter »
6 CNy le CfiHxtcn 

mpsotl. 1 
Van Wood vu f 
pUIngs ... 

,W. Burnve, T

£70.000 •JSf X c:3
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Ï» 
ronto-street, Toronto.

-," VY

Control of Affairs To Be Turned Over to Sir William Mulock and 
Advisory Board Appointed by Himself—President Mowat 

Scored by Rank and File.
PBOBLESt SOI.VHD OF HOW TU

__ loan nionei; on pcracuinl security nn<
chares otjly jcgfl interest at live per eut. 
nnff no legal expenses. It you want a loai 

nnff see P. B. Wood, 311, Templt

T H K B. 84

eall i:Ttfronto'TAl>Ftiai party circles are disturb
ed ever a coup that lias been planned by 

of the leading workers to rSbXthc

S grefit body of the Liberal workers want.
InaoiiuouR Wish of the Party.

Mr. Mowat t«oild 'J'ho AYorltl hi*t night 
that he understood it was th^ unauimous 
wish of the party that Mr William sliould 
be the president, as ft was tlnrjgbt it 
would l>e of mat assistance to the jiarty 
in Toronto. It was, bf course, impootdlhilc 
to consint/ with every member, and ho 
would not be surprised if there were, 
men who are so ambitious that they would 
be ofretukki If such am action were taken.

AV. B. Rogers, who contested South To
ronto in the last provincial Mention, smiled 
e. hen The World m-an anproaclied “You 
v »nt to know all about the row, do you7“ 
he «aid with all Intuitive nlr that would 
have done ei-wllt to Foxy Qulller. “Wtill, 
this I* my busy dny.M

Frank Slntte 
fl'^sa t tofa fblioî^ 
discreet silence

Building. ed Second, nun 
A. Proctor, Ai 
R. McGnntld. 
W A. Colli nd 

f Scot .......... J

•BfMOXKY LOANED HALARIKD PKO 
]▼! pic, refilll merchants. u-amitsr% 
boarding houses, without security, e 
mjents; largest Itustoess In 4.3 p 
nT ff^^Tolman. GO Vlctorln-street. ed

X Write tc-day—Lost vitnîityrcetorÂî, 
secret losses prompMy cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book, tell in* you how to cure your- • 
self af home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address,. 
Dr Kruss.Laboratory Ca, rJ oronto»

tank and file of tbelr share of patronage 
and the atr Is heavy with throats and lm- 

The announcement is made

»
precations.
that Sir William Mulqck Is to be made 
prestdemt of tho Ttxrontu Reform Aswc.la' 
tlon and that be Is to have charge of the 
a hole works, with an appointed advisory

HoMore
Sale
Days8 All the way from 25 to 50 per cent, off 

our Men’s Furnishings
!)•!«

ACCOUNTANT* 1 Westport. Qi 
i races eellpHOfi

à held here. Tl
J 7000 nnd hOtki

perl'enced In
■ residents had i
H ing meal*. Tl
■ by some of tin 

lowing is a mi
■ i . 2.40 « lass—f
■ rofih. 1; King
■ Boucher, dwne
■ > owner A. A. 2 

\ Free for-all—
| A: Kâlhleen.

Fnilly M.. ov 
Knight, owner

make an
laying in water 
where a water 
been laid .lotg,, woperty at the tx- 
ponse of the (Mty. and M-r. Rust recom
mends that the following charges he 
made In future: 3-81n. to l-2in. lead 
prlpe service. #12: .""/-8in to 3—Un., .#!-!• 
5-41 n to tin.., #21; Hit. galvanized 
iron service, #15: 2m.. #26; 31n. cast 

service, $59.50 ; 41n., $67.60; 6Ul„

cases

ZT EO. O. MEltHON. CHAHTEREP AO 
vX countnnt. Auditor, Assigns. Roou

t
New William»

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ina- 
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OrriCK

boardffhat will contrai tl; liumiug ofjÿo 
candidates and the party patronage. <5’hls

f 32, 27 Wclllngtop-strect East, Toronto.
-

k the disturbing factor to add to the al
ready heavy rcaponailyilitles of the in.-ii who 
lead the dettlulv* of the Uberal party 2» 
Toronto.

INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

B. I.EROY A CO., REAL ESTATE 
Insurance Rrokers and Valnaton, 

710 Qr,sen-street East, Toronto.
J.116 Yonge 115 King E. offrira not heard of any 

f he had he maintained a Iron 
$0L6O.

An extra charfire of $6 Is to be made 
If it Is necessary to cut the asphalt.

Local Improvement*.
The local Improvement recomenda- 

tions In the new report are Interest- 
mg. There are two for concrete pave- 
ment», a new departure, alt ho concrete jfjf 
sidewalks are becoming more common 
than plank. One, Indeed, is In the na- It you allow
ture of a sidewalk, being for Manitou- “HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 
avenue, on tfie Island. It is to run for AMiiuinNi A"
591 feet couth of the bridge and to be A W! IV10 IX IA
eight feet wide, and cost $979. The j to help you, you wjll not feel too tired to 
other, however, Is a regular roadway, : «mile. Try a little on that faded carpets 
20 feet wide, on Frands-street, from m will bring the color back ; it is 
King to Adelaide. It Is to cost $1915- equalled os a cl

The engineer recommends on his own > -------
initiative the construction of an 
asphalt pavement for College-street, 
from Yonge to Beverley, to cost $30 - 
725. Of this the city generally will 
have to pay $l*,lll>. Other asphalt
pavements rettommemîed1, fvlth their - , -, LAltKXDON HOTEL AND CAPE, 92 
probable fcoet. are' Wllfon-avenuv, L King street west. Imported and do- 
King to Quern, $6730: SpaÆna-avenue, iu-stlc llguors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 

Spadîa-crescent, Prictor._____________ .___________

Kick From » Worker.
Quoth one stalwart V> The World, y es tor-

A ^tronsr Protest.
received the 1 o'.having lrt- 

from one of the ruuk aud file;
Eil it or World: An attempt is being made 

to tmottle the voices of the maws** of the 
Liberal içirty in the city of Tvrouto and 
to create an oligaivhy that will absolutely 
eintrM t'he naming of the candidat the 
readjustment of tne < oastltuencit s an i 'he 
eifiiin»! of the iwtronage. yXnd the infor- 
tlimite part of wt Is that the few who are 
l/iinging this aljout shave succecilcvl If 
runtor be true, in inveigling Sir Wi’foiw 
Muieck into the d(Nil on the repr.jsc'ututiens 
that thedr object is to raise îhe stumianl 
of Liberalism by having the gentie-
11 an ur the president of the Toronto Re- 
D Tin Assw-inPlon. Kir Wilfrid Laurier is 
now the honorary president and ft Is pro- 
sumkî«T a good deal to expect Sûr William 
to give it more prestige than the ITvinder 
himself.

Mr. H. M. Mowat, the president, has per 
sU-ivntly declined to tull a meeting of th$» 
afsochition, tho hi» term of office expired 
last Novemlxr, ami has acted the :»art of 
nu autocmiî. during his entire term of office, 
r iK 1188 bt in self with two or three
Liberals whose names are prominent only 
ju the public accouwts, and Kir William, 
blind to tihe present condition of affairs in 
th;n.**Kii!ation, has entered into the scheme 
of Brothtr Mowat for, e<mtr dllng tho pirty 
in mis great city. Tier«.tofoi-e the partv 
have elected one of rheir choice, bui_ at 
this stage Sir Will:jam, haring been Ind ice 1 
to offer himself as president, with the idea 
that, owing to Ms high position, no oppo
sition would be VY>iced, the rank 
are practically stifled, a condition of the 
airangements -Is that Sir WiKI-’.-mi will 
three» other gentlemen, one of whom is tho 
retiring president, who, by no chan.- • what
ever could he ele<-ted to any no-ttlon in 
the gift of the Liberal painty, to act with 
n in as a «inart< t that will rule and control 
the Liberal party in this city. A few peo- 
ple beHeve the rank and file of the party 
arc assets which can l*e handled and jug- 
gl<d at will, but, judging fronf the Indigna
tion which is now being a roused. !t is fear
ed Kiir William, if he allows "himself to lie 
di-cgoonod into such a T*ositl<ni. will, be- 
f< i'v long, realize the fatal error he 's uicTU- 
ing. Kir William ouelit to rei-ognize ti»“

STORAGE.78 Queen-st. Wday: “Th!» is the climax. Thero has been 
1099 dissatistaction for some time, 

'lhc president of the Toronto Refonn As
sociation is JI. M. Mowat, K.C., who was 
fleeted in Novcuytier, 1V01, for ouv year, 
and. tho his time has been out two months, 
he has str ldfrstly refused to call the a*y>- 
( iution togitl.ep. Jnsheadl t*f doing so it 
apfieur* he has decided, with the connivance 
ami advice of F-nink Slattery and some 
others of the executive, to turn tluy control 
over to Sir Wlltiam Mulock and that three 
others are to act as an advisory I nurd. Of 
course Mr. Mowat wilt bo one of til-.; nd- 
x Iscrs. The others Kp«>ken of are Robert 
Jaflray and E. T. Malone. Now, no one 
ha* any objection to Sir William, but we

men

llie World
iwre or

Manning Chambers. i TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
nnoe; double nnd single furniture ran 

for moving; the eldest and most fell A bit 
firm.. Lester Storage and Cartage, W9 Spa- 
dlna-avemie.

S Oak
Kan Fra jic if 

= tiuvk ! ast 
—Quatre, 8 k, 
ûa»e, JU to 1.

<-ond 
tu J, J; Dorer 
1,-3. Time J 

Third race, 
burn, 3% to 1. 
tauister. 5 to 1 

Fourth i :«<•• 
to >, 1; Vieilii 
'lime 1.41^.

Fifth rato, 
BrcnU, 'Ju: lo 1
8j Rernotn. 11 

Sixth race,*I 
2^ to 1, 1: Fi 
to i, 3. Tim.;

Haskins* G
Ottawa, Jan 

CX'.R.A., Mr. 
a letter from 
thf- bettAnx r,i 
Mr. F. H. 1 
I Ivlrd contr.ii 
“irt-unt of tb, 
of the best ! 
In the Iasi 13 
of the betting 
meets In tint 
0J.C. raeetin; 
J'M’key Club. I 
tjueb, .■ Jockey 

$ l"*s In th" vi 
loi-Jiffcnffp in i 
the blggent id 

: Swing 2fi per 
WW last rear 

At the ret.» 
Port Terry, u 
ooclded to offi 
Mr. Procter m 
joxen horsemi
«or a 2 40 trol 
to Mr. Mr Mb 
•wxiatlou rte, 

The fetioo n i 
vwr. eoDxpietej 

ecmnnei.i-r

The New York .Central,
iwlfh Its numerous fast express trstns from 
Hnffnlo. Its four tracks and uneijnailed 
icNiffbeff. make It the choice of routes to
New York.

See New York Central Agent at 02'4 
y, l go street. 1'hone main 43U1 about It.

HEN your husband comes home he 
likes to see you, as well ns the 
house, looking bright and sweet.

Aid. Spence retorted that all the good 
aldermen did go unpledged.

Aid- Starr, who was defeated when 
he was pretty near becoming a con-, 
trol 1er, said the present system of elect
ing the board was productive of wire 
pulling and any change would be for 
the better.

“It's rotten now.” put In Aid.-Spence.
Mayor L'rquhart's idea to abolish all 

committees and have the Council re-
ontTl'* thl fof-,ht|^T1 member® 'vas left do object to the executive. Ignoring the 
until the charter comes along. Aid. | who do the week, when there is work to be 
bpence thought the principal point was j dene, by practically naming their h 11,■-es
tant the aldermen of the various wards I sors. It would not surprise me to,see the 
should he limited to three each, and slate cracked when the general jiyA'tlng is 
that the Board of Control should be held.’’ 
elected by the people.

Saving Their Own Heajls.
Chairman Ward's Idea

l

ART.

Legislation Committee Names Special 
Committee to Prepare the 

. Necessary Draft-

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
f) „ Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-»tred 
West, Toronto.

Try/ Pulvo Hot Stove. Polish - all 
crocfcrs, 10c.

Host Ladle* Enjoy Will»*.
Wilis' Throe Castles Cigarettes* fragrant 

eiomn makos thorn gro if. favorites with 
ladies. K. A. Gerth. agent, Montreal.

un- LEGAL CARDS.euner.

JOHN G HARVEY, .
Manufacturing Chemist. Todmorden.

Z xOATSlVORXn & R1CUACDSON, BAB V_.' risters, solicitor», Notaries Publie 
Temple Building, Toronto.

"1A RANK W. MACLEAN, BARltlSTErt, 
ll Solicitor, Nolary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money io loan at lbs and 6 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Milt r 
13811.

A LITTLE BIT OF REAL PLAIN TALKI
Coart Reserved Judgment.

The Sheet Metal Workers* Union entered 
• un appeal yesterday against an order of 

Chief Justice Meredith, restraining fhe as- 
.-< t iation from Interfering with the Metallic 
Renting Company or its employes. Judg
ment was reserved.

HOTELS.
The f^xeeutive of the Torvnt7 Refonn 

Assoriation is thus constituted’ President, 
H. M. Mowat, K.< . ; secretary. Frails' Kbit - 
tery; treasurer, W. J. p »ldml; vi. -v-pref*'- 
flents, J. Knox Le«?$t>, Aid. Oliver, L. V. 
McBradv. T. C. IV’finette, George Camp
bell nnf J. W. Million. 'Tile vice-presidents 
me chosen to represent the ^ix wards of 
the city. Cmlcr Hie new regime the ric<*- 
pivfelûents will Iv known as wonl repre- 
soi tatives, and the two or three gentlemen 
who will act U.S advisers to Sir William 
Mulock will be the new vice-president*.

Regarding the Method of Electing; 
Controllers—Business Booming 

at the City llnll.

that only

Oolleg’ez-strept to _______________________ ______ __________________
$494U; Bfl.rton-avpnuje. .Howland to r u[, ,,SOMKR8ET,'' CHURCH AND 
Albany, $2216: Duke-Btreet, Frederick ^ Carlton. American or European: 
to Jarvis, $9222. Rates American. *1.60, *2.001 European.

A tar macadam roadway 1» recom- 50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
mended for Wlekson-avemue, for J3R0 V,üurLc/ c*p® P,s* door' Ie ' *J87 i,aln- W. 
feet west of Yonge-etreet. to ost.' Hopknis. I rop______________• ______
$tkk45, and an ordinary macadafn roa l- t ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-.— 
way for Pern broke-street, from Wil- Centrally situated, coiner King and 
tore-ereseent to Gerrard-street." to cost Vork-strects: steam-heated: electrlc-Ughtodj

elevator* rooms who bntb and en suite; 
rates, 52 nnd 52.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI 
tor. Patent Attsrney, ^etc., 0 yaebet 
t Cham beet. King street East, corn#

JCures
save the legislature a lot of trouble in

A physician puts the query: Have- discussing amendments to.the Municipal Ul llllKHl US
you never noticed In any large restàur- j Act. Ald Spence pressed the following

sz£js%zgrzv!z mts «.-~w- •»= c,-,. L„„. Secretly
;it the tables—men whose ages run * lation Committee yesterday afternoon, * J change in the management,
i.om.tkt to St) years-many of them! and ^carried: . . -----------
laid and all perhaps grey, but none “That the City Solicitor be authoriz- Freo Package ofthôOnly Success- 3 ho 4'ost master-Genernl said ho wo-ifid oe- 
of them feeble or senile? in-ctriwted to make application Pnao vept. but as his absence fr>m Toronto

Perhaps the spectate is so common 1 ^ and» mstrue lui Cure Known for Drunken- v <mid prevent him from attending
escaped Vour observation ! to the provincial legislature at the ap- ness Sent to All Who Send meeting, he desired that new om<

<r comment, but nevertheless it is an proa chin g session, on behalf of the cor- Name and Addrpfl.- «•ro’ted and that two or thn*n^gentlFm.;n bo
, -, ,, , hioH n.nane cmruiihinfr „ «dine dua AdarBS!». appo.ntrTl to net ns an advisory board, w'thhrl ^ ?n ^ ^-Ch ni^ans something. poratiou (>f the city of Toronto, for a - . him. Agreeable to this Idea. Mr. STaPerv
4 ld fiüov s are°eating you wïlTobserxe charter for the «aid city; that is tor a It Oan be Fut Secretly i„to Food or ^clnbî^ of"t‘he ^tiv“" bit1^1 tho°m^ 

that they aie not munching bran special act setting out and defining the uonee and t4ulckly,xCures tha p#,snl to imko the present six rive pn'd-
crat-kers nor gingerly picking their limits of the said city, and the rights, dents ward representative» nnd appont
way through a menu card of new j -rM tvriviWes form and ^etliod of Fcw ,n<’D he»;ome djunkards from cholf-e three viee presidents, who with the fires!-

sovernmenu ffutlc anfiresp^mi^ ~ 1^

beet, a firoperly turned loin of mutton, of the said corpora ion, an 1 cure the worst habituai. drunkard. Tbi< 1 Sir William will be here on riiesfiav night from any entanglement with these win» nvo
■"Id even the deaffly broiled lobster is , -pedal committee be appointed, con- tt.„lulfrfu| ronl„,iv ra|1 bl, affmln' .terrff |lv rnt- whp" ,hp "nnusl moetlng of the ns- lending biro so badly at this stage. Th"
not altogether Ignored. 1 ».d Fleming Curry Hub- , „ * r<viatlon wt'l be held. pr-Anhly in Waiflell'a workers In the Liberal iwrtv are willing to

The point of all this is that a vigor- B1S,m8 of A „. ! f’ „ "1fe "r rtn"shl,'r' t,wd' "*"• l'n|ree- 'r Hall. This is what li bothering 'U- rank g„ a long way to preirvo aarmon.- l.ut
I, niff otre depends upon good diges- baird, Starr, Ward, fc pence and the milk, without causing the sitght-st sus- and file. As one L">e-al sniff yesterff.iv. their pa Uonee is being sorely teste! just

'.a.tuvUit»»*»«y "• — "inuKjatrttscTwsk
nnd not upon dieting and an endeavor Department and oilier Interested per- < hlsfeeMris the rank nnff fie vth> ,>!i|, "t to 1:, deKgnert to nrle'the affairs >f the party
to live upon bran crackers. sons, and report to the Council a draft j S— the pre-,-lings will not lie »> apt to air „ ay still be frustrated. i„ the name of

There is a certain class of food of a charter and to appear before any ; ® Ilu tr views ss they snr-'lv would in V* ff.’l cratlsm tile rigid ef voice nnff i:.rWn
(ranks, who seem to believe that meat, committee of the legislature to which SwjfSril at,serve. Thee fe#4. too that It wonfff ill see ta O,., I ought to retnaJn In the meipber-
(Offee and many other good things are the matter is referred, and advocate EBagl dflSpa MFZ -TCa» dralhig Iwt^hly wltt htaj. when lie wna ship of the nssoe-at'on PepM th's at the
rank poison,, but these cadaverous, -the adoption ef the same." gg| ^Jlp^jÉP ïï£Bt«^,W
:i. kly looking individuals are a walk- Prompt Action Necessary. BBS™ ^ho seem to milsund^rWand jiurt what tlie v«irs to heal ^ \ IJbm-ai \V>rt-^k
ing condemnation *of their own theo- Aid. Spence acted wisely in starting ‘

■ f Q ) the ball roiling- He met with some
i ii»' matter in a nutshell is that 1f ! objections from Aid. Hn-rrisen and AM. 

stomach secretes the natural, di- j Ramsden. but Aid. Graham, who has a- 
ca .-live juices in sufficient quantity little more experience, urged that tin 

wholesome food will be promptly time should he wasted, and that Aid. 
igesteef; if the stomach does not do Spence's motion be carried. 'There was 

.. n, and certain foods cause distress, 1 a lot of discussion, which resulted in 
« ne or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- the motion being endorsed.

The application off the ladies of the

The city will ask the Ontario govern
ment to give it a charter and thus

Bank
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to Joan, 
James Baird

AN OBJECT LESSON

^ In a It.eslanrant.
DT. JOHN & ROBS, BARRISTERS,
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple 'filjUdlofr 
Money t6 loan. Phone Main 238J.
•\\T ILLIAM NORRTK. BARRISTER V) 
W llclfer. Hr-. Offl.e 100 Chnrcli 

\street. Toronto. Ont. a

no

Sir William Consulted.
^tVhen the executive de«*l«ieil to adopt this 

sir William
and file

Van Horne-street is to have a 
cedar block pavement, from Dover- 
court-road to Dufferin-street. at a cost 
of $6300. and the cedar block pave
ment cn Hand son-street, from Osslng- j ... ^r,,,X7ZrT, •

sjsæsrsnrjx “ ~ j
Street Railway Receipts. with «IrawliiKs, at Kf-rautoq, Pa. Correa-

The «street railway receipts continue prnffenee Institute ef Anicrt-a. This «ir
, _____ .. x „ ,, tract entitle* tw ni»Lder to a fre? r:ailto grow and th.. flowing t^ble^tt ill (.Mlrs#> ln eihh<*r idustrutting,. art writing,
show what a valuable -asset the fran- jc.i:l.n.,i!iSrmi /proofreAfling. bookkeeping, 
chase la to the c-ity: , slenograp'jIn-A practical olectrb-lt.v ,V eln'--

Gross -City's tri.al engimcrlng. Aw Miss Moore has aI-
Reeelpts. Percentage, rraffv haff one of these contracts, «lie will 

Dec., 11)02 ....$170.082.13 $13,60)1.57 lie glad to trffWer the extra one to any 
Dec. 1901.. .. 146,615.50 11,729.24 v< rthy perrem *ko to Inter-«tctL
Dee., 1900 .... 129.010.13 10,392.81 -----
Dec., 1899.. .. 119,931.13 9,591.49 says the clGyA ill not appeal, but will
Dec., 1898. . .. 108,924.65 8,715.97 ask the'-He&slaturo to amend the act.
Dec., 1897. . .. 99,336.55 7,946.92 so that the people's referendum on

Waterworks Figures such questions may be taken.
AM A.,.-—, ... street Commissioner Jones Is ba-khè askM in regard to th^ WOrterwork? from R?L>' M?rh., where he was

M.a7*Sk“ K "X' mI: ™r •sfÆ**- MU?ssfxAt ss zssr* — sr s.TwS.teProm a^-TtatemSit gfve^yby City H,‘ ridk?u,e8 the rIalm of the Montreal 
Treasurer Grid y covering from the Transportation Co, for demurage in' w ANTBD-. «amo TO PUT INTO-'i 
time of th" establishment of the Wat- conn^*'t,on wl,h the unloa.ffIng of the XV go-I paying bininess: will par '
e^ttMhemS J îa^t^tr fj^sh “oaWor they <an,t ht>ld ^ “d ehe ®
the following figures are taken: the >V lsh c9jl for lt-

Total expenditure..................... $13,324,465 *
Revenue ireooipts. $8,777,734 
Other receipts. ___ 257,000

$

VETERINARY.PERSONALS.1
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERIN4RÏ 80» 
C «seen. tIT Bay street. Specialist ln (Ma 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T® 

ronto. Inflrnis'ry open day and nirht. H"» 
•Ion begins In Oetoher. .Telephone. Mala Mt

, i s to have

t

BUSINESS CARDS.
DOULESS EXCAVATOR - *014

My sjitei 
Marehment

,) contractors for tJcnnlng.
. Dry Earth Closp;e. 8. W.

Head Office 103 Vlctm la street. Tel. Mull 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 031.

Favorll
h>w Ofik-a n 

«argiN. i,,.fh -
00 l v w»n

6reytonX as
5r°D(l rare, n 
5e fflvorllf *1; 
gjpOKf. W.
■anes

\
: EDUCATIONAL.

X,f RS. MAGII.L,TEACHER OF EttENCl 
▲yJl and music. 1^0 ^Grafige-oveuue^^ 0PIR rare,

7 n
S Ï» J. 2: Ai/i WANTED.

1. "Tins 
Brutal 

Afihrlrr 
Bg? Mark 

rare.
Efelll). H tri

I,' 2: K< 
Tim*- 1.2».

also i

t Kc.>
*j»<*

*
city and that they should be elected tion endorsed by Council before it 

. was turned down. So was the-ypro- to the House.
B P°aal to have twelve aldermen, with The Property Committee had its first 
9 six retiring each year. Another no- meeting for 1903 yesterday afternoon 
O tion to have only eighteen aldermen and dropped the proposal to erect 
T* w as dropped, and so was one to have, station on Albert-street ormneite thl 

twenty-four aldermen, half to be City Hall. opposite the
elected this year.

World.w fgoes
J® »£. i
ÿaitb.r.

A NEW BOOK BY MARY CHOLMONDEJ.EY
Author of - Red Pottage. Cloth $1.50.

Total receipts . .$$>,084,734 
Debenture issued. 4,066,280 
Total of all receipts..............$13.101,014

Ukn.Mr'ff
J), « to

W.V, 2 Tine-
-!T*n« «off k
,,Court 1] n,,...
So T’ 8 to 5; 1a?,': I -
cffS*»)'. un

¥hm'
tip ?. Ma;

"r,ean<
KStrOerl,)
JIR Vail

MR. AND MRS. HARRY BURNSIDE.le ts'" after each meal will remove all
’difficulty, because they supply whnt i W.C.T.U. for municipal franchise .for 

< • ry weak stomach lacks, pepsin, ! married ladies was -shelved ve\ y n^at 
irorhlorlc acid, dlasta.se and nux. j ‘‘“d ,he larii“s w‘n notified that 

. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not «‘be city gets its charter it can regu- 
^( t upon the bowels: and, ln fact are latAe, ‘h'f or,.‘hln/ itself; . . „
,-Ji Strictly a medicine, as they art ; Alf' mâkhS the COuncU onîy

(.(most entirely upon the food eaten. ' ao’^idermen and various other radical H'in* f<11‘ both of us ami the little child- Spence, and it was passed by the 
digesting It thoroughly and thus gives ^angeT^s putV^“away ÎÔr ^l^h.Sît ^ « «eludes the election of
T much needed rest and giving an ap- A1(1 SpPnce said ,he city charter, when ° l“Wt J' '* Sl,m,g fo‘ hiu1' and ,h"‘ 
petite fr/r he next meal. ^ was secured, would cdVor this.

Of people who travel nine out of ten The special Committee on Klectrie 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know- Energy will deal w ith Aid. Noble's 
Ing them To be perfectly safe to use motion ill regard to Niagara power, 
pt any time, and also having, found 
out by experience that they are a safe
guard against indigestion In any form, 
nnd rating as they have to. at all 
hours and all kinds of food, the tra
veling public for years have pinned 
their faith to Stuart's Tablets.

Afl druggists sell them at 50 eents 
fry full-sized packages, and any drug
gist from Maine to California. If his 
opinion were nskerf, will say that Stu-' 
n.-t's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

The Gity Commissioner was Instruct-
rrsiiils t„ the system. Many a home Is 1 van see, gentlemen, you are not ed -to plaee in the estimates a sum

sssmm sMLrssr *-*• -nst vtuss^uss s«-Î.5’‘.".Tit; .”■>■», ,h, -j®. „'4SSST ‘SM-S

lie came home drunk freipientlv. tie son r*ly at large elect the Board of (.on- Aid. Chisholm, Oliver Ramsden 
lost his position, and 1 had to make a trol was earnestly backed by Aid. Richardson. Aid. Chisholm will

com- side.

Deficit, without interest. $223.451 
TO this in all fairness, mtzgt be 

added 4 per cent interest on debts, 
which totals $116,060, making the total 
deficit shown $339,929.

Some of those who have studied the 
problem say that matters which should 
not be charged against the Water
works .are placed on the debit of the 
ledger, and that receipts belonging t x 
the department are credited elsewhere.

noth and Rusti

'bunpnd
pre-

Another Cattle Market Committee
he would driik harder than ever. I hear 1 ?nly. , Ife aldermen from each ward, was choron. AJd. Richardso-n will pro
of Golden S|-eelfie, and sent for a free Iveg"islafibn will be sought to make side,r and his committee will h*> Aid
package. treatment ourHl him. I p«it this practimible. , | McGhie. Graham Harrison
it in h!s enft,.p, and ‘ie never know it at It was further decided thaff an alder- j 'fhe fitting up of tho ne.™ ^ **>L,.r1r-
all. He regained Ids old p*>stion, and n..w 1 man should -=orvo two years in Conn hall nmo rP f ,he assembly
we ore happy in oiir little hom • again. [ !!,, kJ „ A,,m ^ ^ r i AV: ™ in for some <34srussion. nnd
hope y on will send -Joido.i »<peeifi<' to c he would be eligible for | Aid. Starr shivered when $2f* (HK> was
every woman that has suffu nl as >i membership on the Board of Control. ; mentioned from the orleinal'p»timntA«
and sure her lured ones from the'dnjuk! j Aid. Spence wanted «five Controllers, The committee favored the e

elected, and the man who got the most Having the hall finished <m the theatre 
votes would be the Mayor, hut this; plan with two galleris and an effort 
was looked upon as being a little toff will be made to get a gooff idea of the 
much of a change. actual cost 1 lne

"We've had some queer propositions The committee passed along an In- 
for the mayoralty, and any change, terim appropriation of $15.30tT for 
wouldn t hurt." commented Aid. Ward, counts or

The committee will ask the Mayor Steward McMillan of the tall renort- 
to call a special meeting of Council, if ed that no Inconvenience had bJeiToc 
necessary, to get the desired casioned In his palace thru ihl * ,
twelve aldermen should represent the famine, ajid that the " f

«>*r Fir“ A book of artistic literary merit and good reading, 
worthy of the author of “ Red Pottage ”—an assertion which car- 

..ries high, bat deserved, praise.”—-Rochester bemoérat and 
Chronicle. /

" A npvcl which really ranks as literature. Abounds in care 
ful (Studies in strong types and is most impressively told.”— 
Trenton Inquirer.

It is£'
t a

RoontfU the Methods. ‘
Tho method of electing the IJoird of 

Control brought some plain talk out .. 
of Aid. Spence. “I suppose ever/body ari *v4Srr,î,'!!j „ , ol, . _
knows it Is a previously decided nr- w" Haines. LtiO Glenn ‘ i!uU(Hn^ rlncin 
rangement which lhcludes the chair- mtl, Ohio, and ho will nui; vo.i ft frp~ 
manahipe of the committees».** he sai«l, package of Golden Kpe-.-i.l-, in a plain 
with all tiio soreness of Na defeated wrapper, accrmipanied by f-ill directions 
candidate. Aid. Harrjson expressed <l ^mv t#> use it. Enough of «he remedy 
bit of disgust and sa.id the present ,s *“ frpe r* kage to give you
system was anything but satisfactory. )!SaZVVhU 2 ^ lu
IS OP*^, that every a!4- Do n™ dri^. ySii "nnot rall wba” iiey 
errnan should go unpledged to anjone happen to the man who ffrinKS. nnff von 
when the board was being elected, and would never forgive yourself fvr waiting.

City Hall Note»..
Avenue-road cars will, after Febru

ary," run over the Dupont-street 
tension, where a stub car’is now do
ing duty.

Mayor Urqishart hast Written a very 
plain communication to Engineer Rust, 
ordering him to enforce the city's 
rights with the Street Car Company 
under the ageement.

Regarding the injunction granted 
against the submission of the ques-1 
tion of the city financing 
for consumptives,

t-x-

ac-

Geo. N. florang & Co., Limited
Publishers, Toronto.__ a confiump- • 

Mayor UrqulvirtJ race.cross cost of

\
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